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the paintsville herald
Pabllshed Every Thureday by

“Tie Monntain Boy to the Front.” printed in a Dfemocratic newspaper out of the county and as a matter of fact prepared that
ct^y himself. It makes a great deal of difference what a man
^tes about himself and what the newspaper really thinks about
him. Any man can buy advertising space in a newspaper when
he pnp&Tea his copy and pays -for the advertising space.
-

Ttie KCergJlca. I»rtn.tirig Oo.

THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF JO^SON COUNTY.

Hie Ursest Ezcliiaiye Weekly New^oper PeUiehed
ta Eeetetn Keetukr.

CHAS. A. KIEK Editor.

In the huit week’s i»uc of The HciuldNappeared the flimncial statement of Johnson county and one that any taxpayer of
the county could read nd know what the condition of the county is.
There has been many things done for the betterment of the
county during the past year.. Roads have been built, bridges
ments made in addition to paying over $5,000 on the county’s inhave been built and others repaired, and many other improve-
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Any candidate for office at the hands of the people who i
mts
.school at Volga Sunday.
licans elected seventeen of their twenty-three candidates in the
gages in_a mud-slinging campaign deserves defeat.
When
gulah the song of
' Alfred LeMaster was visiting
man begins a dirty, mud-sUnging campaign, it is evident that judicial election held in Chicago last Monday.
tell when...............
in Paintsville Sunday.
Our provocation for mentioning this minor, but significant,
Mrs. Emma Stafford is on the
landslide is to compare it with certain declarations made by Prosick list.'
pfesives in 1912 that the Republican party was dead. For the fP°*^®~hut the imagination and toe courage of men enn HniM
Mathew Pelphrey who has
been on the sick list for some
information of the reader who is fmiliar only with the larger as
time is improving.
niatter how ,mall that position. 'No man has ever beenIS; to pects of American Jiistory, we should say that the Progressive
. Rev. J. H. Rcklesimcr and
party was a politic! institution whose members did not long suromnipresent
others preached to a largi
*ge convive the wounds of Armageddon^—Times-Star.
God only Iknows what holds us back.
we but .trike *"jfmm°c TriShKl Red
the militant vie
who are
™ asking for the offlre n7'^w.'nv'V''I know all the men'
who
Art Class of the Huntington^ West Virginia, and dream and
dink. EdV”'"™
keto
their naat^o^H, L!i ti, 7 #
know|P“bhc School turned out sixteen graduates this year.
The which separated
I man from nature long ago. We
’
their past records and that of their families.
youn? ladies made their graduation gowns and they attracted
kuildi
J. G. Trii
again the Parth*
wide-spread attention. The average cost of
of the
the dain
splendors of the
le Roman CoUseum
‘'"P®"«‘ K^ubhean Cor
was $5.30 and the least expensive of the bunch cost the
_
We could
$3.10.
^^® graduates grew extravagant and “old Tril
Olympus and hear
Plom*Trir’^“*‘'
............
riton blow
le and Eva Horn
‘•blew 5"” «o o
her dress. The work of these young ladies from the bosom of
ould sec Venus rise'of Paintsvill
were calling
.
tho"Lffl "'“'‘•"“"k*”® kU opponents. ■ The people read iSween should............ ........................
to ‘‘sweet
girl graduates” everywhere.
It
ult to Me the beauty friends here Sunday,
of hf. -‘kouf
teaches
more than one
lesi
the attention oonm,.
occas-' Little Wa,mo
Way
” '
^
-..........
-ison, the most important of which is
TAckett
who pot
^at young women can wait on themselves when they try.
rfcrttofore mother has had to see to the' arranging of the haf
to
“3* “koht him a „„m- dozen gowns necessary on such occasions, and she
. ■ ! has done this toe dawnihg of each day.’ Each morn op«ieJ ^ ™
her ot years ago as a campaign argumenif. For the benefit nf in addition to her manifold duties of toe
—
The additional
new world to sick for some time is slowly imttork has made her too worn <5ut to enjoy °tS^ festive oceijm;
'ipglating among the people was written b;Aimself and paid for at pe sensible Huntington girls have saved moth,
our rezular advertieins rates. We-r^se to "daddy^auch rot father the expense and have shown toe worldd that they not only
'
can d(
with decided credit.
when'we know better. This smne candidate had the articTe can take care of themselvesi but
Would that there were moree of such.
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MBK REHim
We sincerely regret that Mr. means of causing war—bloody
Bryan has felt it necessary to internal war—than anything
rtsign as Secre^ of ^ Stot^ fhat ^3 yet coccur^.
^
Ibea
a great................
but we regret still more that his
* "*■
Ritter, Bartholdt, Muentenb^
other Kaiser American-G^rmans to continue with renewed
n^hing but embarrass this gov- Ivigor, their efforts to Ksiserertiment.
•
Germanized Ameri«ns.
It seems that Mr. Bryan still We may look fo^ renewed
Ivities now along these lines
; which was so dominant and all by reason of Mr. Bryan’s
; uncalled for letter at this time.

SiS
■^|“d »rhive“ “a
ne IS
He
ie a. ■w.„derf„^,5^_,
wonaenui>man, and ...
vja

■

lias made an exceUenl Secretary
of State, but, we fear, has lost
all of his prestige by rushing in
to prine, immediately upon re
signing. While he is now a pri
vate citizen, he is doing exactly
what he bad -all the time while
a public official—urged other
private citizens not to do. Name
ly not to rock the boat and not
to give vent to their feelings in
HBAD LOSES APPEAL.
the press.
His letter of explanation to Cashier of Defnnct Ashland
the
could have come af
Bank Must Serve Term
ter Germany had replied
In Prison.
President Wllson’i

BMER MUSI
GO TO PEN

June 10/—J.
ident, but not to be published Frankfort, Ky., Jt
nntil Germany had replied. It S. Head, Jr., cashierr of the deTruat
will have the effect of entang-Ifunct Citizens' Bank
ling up Germany without weak-lCo., of Ashland, convicted
convict*
of
ming
„ this „government’s - 'atti- 'making
„ a false entry
. and sen;ude and determination to hold tenced to two to ten years in
tude
Germany to a strict accounts- prison,I, lost his apped to^y
bility and observance' to the and must go to prison. The
rules of the high seas warfare.’ Court of Appeals held that when
His note is a strong presents*- a "casKier is accused of making
tion of Germany’s excuse and a false entry it is competent to
prestification of wholesale mur- lopen up the general course of
der of women and children, than {dealings with the bank and show
the Imperial Chancellor could other fraudulent acts for the
pen himself, and when the offi-[purpose of disclosing his mocial's reply comes we confiden- tives.
tally e;
•
many of the terms and much of
“You can’t saw wood with a
the praise to be used by Mr. hammer.” You know this is
Bryan in his lines.
Mr. Bryan may have intend be a v(inner
8t \f you don’t make an ef
ed his letter for the best, but
LT opinion, it was the worse fort. Y^ur efforts put forth
[ling he could1 have done, just
t this time,. and,
ind, in our opin
ion, will come nearer being the the contest

By the addition of new equip
ment we are abk to wash handkmvhlefs without marking.

ANNOONCEINIS BOLE MOUSE COiS
BACKITOIG. 0. P.

' ■ For Governor
We are authorized to an
nounce Edwin P. Morrow as a
candidate for Governor of Ken
REPORT OF STATE
tucky, subject to the action of
CROP CONDITIONS.
the Republican primary in RETURNS TO THE
August.
REPUBIiCAN FOLD. Proqtects Are Excellent For
Large Yields of Good
For Circuit Judge:
QuaUty.
J. C. Bird Reigns aa Member of
We are
ire authorized
authonz
the Progresmve State Exnounce A. J. Kirk, as a candi
Frankfort, Ky., June 5,
tive
Gommittee.
date
ite for Circuit Judge of the
Prospects for crops in Kentucky
24th Judicial District, subject
_____
generally are good, according to
to the action of the Republican
ExSuave' SSStte
primary election August 7,
1916.
We are authorized
nounce Jno. W. Wheeler, as a
h
candidate for Circuit Judge of
24th Judicial District,
rict, sul
sub:t to the action of the Repuban primary election, August

Paintsville Steam
Laundry
Telephone No. 9.
Always in the Lead.
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Almost every day this week
Get Rid of Yon
have come from reliable statis•Now is the time to get rid of tical sources fibres which fore
rheumatism. You can do tell under normal- conditions,
ainiment." '
hard, Homer City,
N. Y., writCil
8, “^8t spring I suffered from crops. These reports, in their
____ . pains direct effect upon business in
rheumatism with terrible
in my arms and shoulders. I general, will prove helpful.
got a bottle of Chamberlain’s While business is not yet nc
norLiniment and the first applica- a1. it showed
si
during May
tion relieved__ By using
___ ^ one
.. . gradual improvement over Apbottle of it 1 was entirely Cur rii. The most striking feature
“The reports of the vani
ed.” For sale by all dealers. of the situation is growing conand contJfdsHhat the opposir correspondents throughout )
e in the future. The Dunn
Kentucky Farms For Sale.
to an- tion to the Democratic part;
t on failures showed a de
into
the
early
drouth
contlnui
oroutt
Terms to suit purchaser.
should l>e solidified behind th<
crease in number and aggre
Ipart of May, but
l_. the
.. most of
Republican nom< Republican nominees.
J. S. OSBORN. gate liabilities for May. 'fiiere
i
ha been cold wtih an exination for State Senator from It is understood, however, May 1has
were 1707 failures reported for
and
4-22-’15.
Louisa,
Ky.
cessivi
ive
rainfall.
Storms
this the 33rd Senatorial Dis that a majority of the Pro
May. as against 2063 for April,
trict, subject to the action of gressives favors the nomination cloudbursts 1hav. been frequent
for March and 2278 for
and iin places great damage has Only One Entirely Satisfactory. 2090
the August Republican pri of a Progressive ticket.
“I have tried various colic Feburuary. There was; a de
irred.
The wheat | crop
mary,
and diarrhoea remedies, but the crease of 40 per cent in suspen
a
condition
c'
781
per
We. are authorized to .
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS. cent. Much of the wheat is thin
one that has given me en- sions from the January figures.
H. M.
n.
M, .DIUC&,
Brock, Iof Harlan, as
Ralph Stafford & Co. ' on the ground, however, and no
satisfaction and cured me The liabilities were even less
candidate for State Senator
^ntsrille. Ky.
i I was affleted is Chamber- than May of last Jyear, although
unusual crop ca nbe expected.
from this the 33rd Senatorial
imber of faili
I
Colic,
>IiC, Cliuicxa
Cholera cwiu
and DiahhDistrict, subject to the action One farm of about 50 acres The oats crops shows a ctmeii-]:
The Iron Trade Review
of the Republican primary in three miles west of Paintsville tion of 83 per cent This crop|ho
later firmness of
Good two story house and good did not get a good start owing to
August.
to the2 dry weather, bat
land. Price ?3000.
Forty acres of^nd on Bar-/ fair to0 be moie impr^'-ed than
C. For sale by all dealers.
brought an unusual
For Representative
ai’-eag; ».f
netts Creek, about one mile the wheat crop. The ai’-eag
authorized to an- from
use and lot increase-in price of all galvanFOR SALE:—Houi
ihouth fof creek.
This corn is given at 101 per cent.;
W. M. Webb as a candidate
is ta be sold at only condition of barley i-s gl.cn «t in South Ashland.
Representative
.tive from this the bargain
in every respect—natural
□w. / (Five .Hundred dollare.)
per <cent, and condition of
itive District
com- ?600,
1 large factor.
96th Legislative
Distr
Big vye at 86 per cui.t. The acreage gas, water, telephone and street
300 acres^f good land
posed of Johnson and Martin Paint
Irish potato.-ii
is 93
13 rper cent. car service. Good basement un Corporation and independent
lying in divide be- of Irish
potat
counties, subjiiect to the action tween Creek
der house, good sewer connec
.
of
the
toMud
1
Lick
The
inferior
quality
c
Fish
Trap
and
of the Republican primary in and will be offered all together bacco plants used an
and the dry tions,. _good garden,
or cut into tracts of 60
6" acres. weather damaging the beds have ings, good walks, etc.
floor of house has t«-r. lareelthey are operatini
etarded the plant growth.
For SALE—A stock of mer letarded
We are authorized
chandise in good
condition. The condition of the Burley porches, two halls, four rooms
floor I The .statement of earnings of
nounce Green Garrett, of Win 'There
)bacco is given at 75 per cent. land large pantry.
is about $1000 worth
tobacco
b.d?.'r^E.ftltheB^li™oreXOhio showedchester,
3i«i, 03
as o
a «;oiiuiuBLe
candidate xui
for the
ids and located in good house, and that of the dark tobacco at
the
lublican
nomination
for _.ice
finished “ growth in
m April over
o'
70c on the dollar and 97 per cent. Pastures have imMarch business but without a
Iroad Commissioner . fi
rent free to purchaser [proved very materially, their n hardwood. Room in third corresponding increase of net
this the Third District, subject house
floor for two large rooms, floor
for
one
year.
[condition
being
given
earnings was possible only
to the action of the Republican A good business stand includ- ’lows: Bluegra:
84 per cent; already down, Price $4000 with earnini
through the most rigorus
igorus eeconprimary in August 1915.
,B, 03 per cent; clo- terms to suit pure
ing nice dwelling ami good lot orchard grass,
in operation. That this
;^t,. and alfalfa, 9.3 dress The Herald, Paintsville, omy
and store room. G6od bams ver 84 per cei
road did not meet expectations
For O monwealth’s Atty. ____________
This
is
a
rare
bargain
and
Qarden
and outbuildings,
_
This proper-:per ce It.
in
tran.sportation
conomy
to the
We are authorized to an- ty is on Jennies Creek
not be on the market
«ar rail- [are shilowing a 'rondition of
C
junty road. Price $600.
/. R. McC
icCoy,
Good setting of idle cars in order, in
jper cent. The condition
of this price very long.
preparation for heavier traffic.
e for
as a Republ
>n for
for selling.
[hemp has greatly Improved, but reason
One of the largest mail order
Comonwealth’s Attorney
Constipation Cured OverNight. ;the stand is thin on tin? ground,
house.s reports an increase
this the 24th Judicial District, j A small dose of Po-Do-Lax Acreage
For Impaired Appetite.
cage of hemp is givcn_at 96
12.8 per cent in its May sales
subject to the action
___
full, per cent and condition 87 per To improve the appetite and
tonight and you enjoy
August primary.
bowel movement in cent. The
condition of live .trended the digestion try
Tee, easy
T
free,
ea;
Chamberlain
of
Ci
the moi ling. No griping, for stock is good, showing as fol few doses of_
nounce Isaac G. Rice, of John- Po-Do-L IX is Podophyllin (May lows: Horses, 9:i per cent; catrl J. H.
coaity as a Republican Apple)
■gripe.
Po- tie. 93 per cent; sheep 92;^)er
..
_ .
pie) without.the
and
candidate for Commonwealth’s Do-Lax corrects the cause of,cent, and hogs 91 (wr cent. The
Attorney of this the 24th Judi- Constipation by arousing the-splendid pastures are rvsuhing
particular kind
dal District, subject to the act- Liver, increasing the flow of;in an extra qualay of spring leeling and caused
/
........ .showing an ab
ion bf the August
Aui ' primary.
•
bile. Bile is Nature’s antisep- lambs. Fruits show a condition and satisfactory movemi
[mal increase. There is less feelWe are - authorized to
tic in -the bowels. With proper'as follows; Apples. 79 per cent; the bowels.” For sale by allPjJ,
**** ing of iiTyf*o».lrtinlv
uncertainty now than for
W.
/. E. Litteral, as a Republican amount of bile, digestion
injplums, 84 p°." cent: y,rapes. 87 dealers.
a
long
time.
There is n
ng
’
indidate for Commonwealth’s bowels is perfect. No gas, no [per cent and blackberries, 89
why
wh: the United
Attorney of this the 24th Judi •fermentation, no Constipation.!per cent. Heat
jftvy rains and c-old
luld not be unusually prospercial Distript, subject to the act Don’t be sick, nervous, irrita-jilamp weather
fr..S1hosefjr have had a bad
with such splendid crop
ion of the primary, August
pains in the prospects and such an abnormal
ble. Get a bottle of Po-Do-Lax effect upon the 'oung poultry oJ age
1916.
fr(>m your druggist now and|the State, and poult
poultry
|fac
export demand for products of
authorized
cure your Constipation over-;areJ given as follows; Chickens,'chest
Cl
and back. Just apply a every kind.
••nd. The
T business
■ •
i
lat 92 per cent; ducks. 91 per few drops of soothing Sloan’s of the country are beginning
night.
.. _om[cent; turkeys, 89 per cent. Not Liniment; lie quietly a few to manife.'it that confidence in
monwealth’s Attorney of the
^a gi
great amount of cowpeas and minutes. You will get such re the immediate future that
RED BUSH, KY.
[a
24th Judicial District, lubject The Red Bush Farmers Club-soy beans have been planted. ‘ief and comfort! Life and the essential to prosperity.—Hui
to the action of the primary held its last meeting at Red .The condition of cowpeas
is is giv-.world
giv-1 world will
look brighter. Get ing Herald-Dispatch.
w
August 7, 1916.
■
today. 3 ounces for
Bush, June 5, 1915. There were en at 90 per cent and soy beans |a bottle
gists.
Pene•rgetic and;at 91 per cpt.
cent. The gi-ound.
gi'ound. asj25c..
as|25c.. at all Druggist:
a large crowd of energetic
For Circuit Court Clerk.
.............
interested
boys and girls, men a rule, has been tpo wet to work; trates without rubbi;
trip to the
[for the last half of May. Some j
...__ __________
and women.
uiiei, mother, brother,
your father,
carried out, of the corn is not yet plai-nted. HAGER’S SODA FOUNTAIN. si.ster. friend?
nounce LLOYD CLAY, as a | The program,
The Herald is
frien
Ample time yet remains
candidate for Circuit Court was
follows:
is as folk
offering you the opportunity
Clerk, aobject to the action of
1. Welcome Address, by J. 'plant cowpeas and soy beans', at the Soda Fountain of Geo. securing two trips to the W<
'and
even
corn
planted
at
this
.W.
Hager.
It
is
the
headquarthe Republican party.
D. Bond.
The trips will be given free and
McKenzie, delivered time probably will mature satis- ters for those who enjoy a good ju have just as good a chance
2. R. C. ...........-..........
We are authorized
Icool. refreshing drink. Good far them as any other person,
nounce DON VANHOOSE
.NHOOSE as ; an interesting address on Green factorily.
"Taken as a whole, conditions music, good service and-prompt ftart today in the big contest
for Circuit Cour Manuring.
ith auntie
attention. Mbet your friends at ihd let all your friends know
3. Prof. W. B. Ward made have improved during the month
.... ......... Johnson County sub
the subject
of 01
of iviay,
May, but
some lovn
localities have Hager’s
ouL bvmc
ject to the action of the Repub a speec
•ou are in the race to win. __ from the
[suffered heavy losses
Modem Living.
lican primary, 1915.
that
usually
Thirty-six for 25 Cents.
downpour
of
rain
tha
The
next
meeting
will
be
held
downpour
We are authorized to a:
ig’s
New
Ufe
Pills
King’s
Nev
’
the
first
Saturday
in
July.
Icomes
in
April.
The
streams
nounce LANDO WITTEN, as
h v nest
now supplied in well-corkwe
The program will appear in a have overflowed in but few
candidate for Circuit Cou
ing 36
glass bottles, containing
;es, and crops in the bol
Clerk of Johnson County sub later issue.
n arth
tills,, for
'
community has awaken- lands are in good condition.
......... ■ ’ :hite .pil’
ject te the action of the Repub 1This
to the fact that,
| With seasonable weather Ken-'cents. One pillil with a, glass of
lican primary, 1915.
, isn’t the soil alone can grow tucky should produce splendid .water before retiring is an avWe are authorized to
A golden crop from the seed crops, as a whole, during theicrage dose^_Easy and pleasanf
nounce FRANK CHANDLER
we sow,
year 1915. A reasonably good to tak
candidate for Circuit Court Fore there is a “something in start has been made.”
lin resi----- ----- .........................
action of
the how.”
I
------------------- ^-----cal to use. Get a bottle today,
in 1915. And the heart of the one who| A big drop in wheat is re-jtake a dose tonight—your Conholds the plow.
ported from . Chicago.
What;stipation will be relieved in the
nounce John Milt Conley
—
^most of us want is a big drop-moming. 36 for 25c., at all
candidate _ for Circuit Court The Herald, $1.00 per year. !in the local price of flour.
(Druggists.
lubClerk of Johnson County, aul
ject to the action of the Repul
lican primary 1916.
We are authorized to an
nounce Brownlow Wells as a
It’s poor economy to put off painting
candidate for Circuit Court
when your house shows signs of needing '
Clerk of Johnson county, sub
fresh paint. I^aint is a great presenrative, /
ject to the action of the Repub
anborns
lican primary in August
but it must be renewed occasionally. Be
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50-

Good for 50 votes for the candidate named below if
brought or sent to the Contest Department, care of The
Herald, PaintsvUie, Ky., before date hereon expires.

.......... P. 0....................
Not good after June 23rd. 1915.

VOTE FOR YOUR “FAVORITE” IN THE BIG CONTEST.
SUBSCRIPTION

BLANK.

The Contest Manager, Paintsville Herald,
• ”
tucky.
PainUville,
Kentuck;
Find enclosed $.................. for............ year’s subscnptioi
The
_________
Paintsville
___ _______
Herald. Please igive me proper credit anc
...................................
'• lenta to
jpve
the votes with my compliments
M ...
Diat..
Signed..

(Name of Subscriber.)

•This is a(n)...................... .Subscription.
Contest Manager, PaintsviflB Herald, PaintsviUe, Ky., who
•will give you proper credit and iasue the votes, to your
“Favwte” contestant.
V
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KEEP COOL

DURING

THESE

HQT

TIMES WEARING

“PALM

BEACfi^ SUITS TAILORED TO YOUR
ORDER BY THE “UNITED.”
There Js n^!ng toora natty or serviceable for hot
ibove all they are comfortable,
weather wear aiM above
tailored to your measore our “Palm Beach
Snitsow^ yon to feel perfectly at ease. They .cannot
be compared with the deap ready-made garments
welgM^m^^^ “PALM BEACH” Suits to your order
Gi^e us yonr order for two suits now and they will
'be ready fw you wheirjoi^peed them._________________

?'■

The United Mn Mills Co.,
W. A..HERSCH» President
HUNTINGTON, W. VA. »26 Ninth Ave.,
The Largest $15

Tailtp in America.
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and Coi
'About five years
gan taking Chambei•late’s
lets after suffering from indi
gestion and constipation for
,___without finding anything
years
to relieve me.
Chamberlain’s
Tablets help^ me at once and
ly using ^em for severri we^
: was cu^ of the complaint”
writes Mrs. Mary E. McCullen,
Phelps, N. Y. For sale by all
dealers.
to^ to the Caiifenmia
FREE. The con
test hts started—get in.
PlHBe .tiie Henld when you
knvv a sewn iton.

(^SE 8 S
Seal Brand

gore that Mily

Hanna’s
Qpeen Seal Paint
Made in forty^unc beentifiil ahadea and
tints. It looks fine and wears fine.
Soldby'*

B*g Sandy Hardware Co.
Paintsville,

Kentucky

,’

The snyerior quality of Chase
(kiffee and tea can
&i Sanborn’s C----------be appreciated only after a
■ We are- excioslv*
—’“rive
pound.
trial po___
..... .
semng agents for
... this
- — excellent;
--- ------ ,
fine fla'ivored.
' unequalled Coffee ,
The cost is no more
than the go^ yon are getting
at the ordinaryr grocety sto
r breric^ '
in town.
t with /a g
taste jnrt *^^^*|y**
enp of this f , .
Coffee and Teb.
A great place to buy groewies’this.
GEO .W. BaGER, SB.
BMt Gooda-B«t Sarvioe-Oar
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FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

The World in Epitome Shown by Displays in the
Vast Exhibit Palaces at the PanamaPacHio In^mational Exposition.

matlonal Bxpoaltloa at Saa Franthe world by the milllou of algbtiTi! elalted the •:
fU opening on Februarr ZOth Uat
«i the moat beautlfol, eomprebenalee and InteretUng tmlreraal expoamon
that the world haa erer knoam. The wonderful exhibit palacea houie
houae the
--------------- the earth, whUe the greunda. planted to mlUlona of rare bolba.
are
'a
gorgeona
tnaai
of
color
and
fragrance.
To the riallor entering the
, OH
boWn of IV. Cicm
gates for the firA time, either by nlgbt or day. tbe scene ii certain to hold
tba r▼set panorama nntolda bit by bit before the
«WUB> yror nctriU. It p«t. BUM ana me eye wanders from one beauty ipot to another in an eadleta
chain ot amaxlng aarpnaet. Entering the main gate at Scott itreet. for
Initance, the. visitor toee the great FounUln of Energy dlrecUy before him.
I aembraM ud relirf <
Us glane ap^s aparUlng and flashing In tbe Ught of the srann CaUfornls
Irt hat Am. Doot nity .tn*«J n» sun by day. or assuTnIng the appearance of masses of flowing JUmwf by
under the powerful beamt of the great batteries of eearehllghta trained
e«MTli-fSd4 night
upon this .work of art. Ae the spell Is lifted tbe eye falls upon the Tower
of Jewels, the great center piece of the eipoalUon. and again attentlou Is
arrested until the eye has conquered the dlxay heights of this gem-studded
Mail, orders for Job Prihtii
-’Tinting lower, every comice and figure sending forth Its share of dnaxiing lights.
receive prompt attenion
enion at The
The world's advance In all branches of arU-selence and Indosiry Is
Herald, office. Prici
amar^gly portrayed in the exhibits. Among the electrical exhibits, for
teed. Our printing pleases peo jMample. ^ the Audit* amptlfl6r,.4nvented by Lee De Forert. Through this
nnrAitloD
the visitor In tbe Liberal Ai^ palace le enabled to converse over
ple. A trial will convince you.
king dlsUnce telephone with bis reUlives at the farthest section of the
mUc coast and may bear Che voice of the speaker in greater volume than
To send money away for your
dually
- -given into tbe...................
transmitting
Ing telep
telephone. The
passln through
•
•boat waves Today It la possible for
” when you can boy them sound Is Increased by passing
aa oratoi in New York city
address...............................
ust as cheaply right hei
el
San
Praneiseo.
the
sound
being
................................
...................
once
It is of power
groat
lome is like robbing your baby enough to fill a Urge balL This single advance
In the development of the
to feed a stranger’s dog.f
U paralleled In hundreds of other Ilnee. Tbf ralboads have made
la are to be had
1 yoof elngfied noctrilf
viU open, tbt lir
WiU &U- niKl yno
_

The territory of the Herald Contest has been divided into
three districts. To each of the districts one Diamond Ring, one
Business Scholarship, one Elgin Gold Watch wiU be given. The
three Diamond Rings will be given to the contestant in each of
the throe districts who receives the largest number of votes af
ter the Capital Prize has been awarded. For the district Prizes
contestants do not have to compete against the contestants out
side of their own districts. Every contestant is guaranteed
prize at the close if they turn in as mucr as ten dollars on subBcriptions. start your campaign today—you can’t lose if you
make any effort at all.
Ui 03 lllUkl

OS

UUllOIS Oil

UILDINGIMIAL

Teass-Davis Lumber

Paintsville, Kentucky

OUR MILL CAN SUPPLY YOUF
OUR
EVERY WANT IN LUME
lER FOR
ALL PURPOSES. SPECIA
UAL ORDER SOLICITED. IF YOU ARE
THINKING OF BUILDING OR
NEED LUMBER OR BUILDING
MATERI.AL OF ANY KIND HERE
IS 'niE PLACE TO GET IT. LET
US QUOTE YOuWiCE.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIi.
We have for sale a good 1
of razors and razor strops. We
WE HAVE an up-to-date Lino
ranteed every razor to give
perfect satisfaction. The price
type and are especially pre
is from $2.60 to $3.00. The
pared to print byrlaws, book
strops are broke in and will put
ly.
West BoDDd.:
a smooth edge on your razor.
lets, etc. Prices reasonable.
We also have for sale any hair Leave^.' Gay, Central Time. THE HERALD, Paintsville. Ky.
tonic or toilet article used in ^ No3/T5A1LY—1:18 a. m. for
drst-elass barber shop, and we
riestoi), Columbus and
have Glover’s Mange Remedy
iinnati, Pullman sleeper
Beware of Orntmentt for
for sail
lie with..........................
directions how ^to
• Columbus,
•
Cincinnati,
i, ChiChi Catarrti that Contain Mercury
apply ii
igo, Charle ton. Arrive Col
vlU surely destroy the mum
Remember when
needinj
ding
d completely deroon the
umbus
imbus
6:45
a.
.^trrive
___ n when entering It through
work in our line, give uS call.
me
Such erUolei chould
Cincinnati 7:20
We have three first-class
first-cia;
bar. n . .
bers, ready and willing to wait NO. 15 DAILY—1:053 p.
Kenova, Columbus. and Cinyou.
.aiTh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
cinnati
‘
‘ and Columbus.
Pullmey A Co., Toledo, O.. eonlafna no
Yours for business.
rcury, and la taken Inieraally. acllns
m sleeper' and dining
dii
c
WILLIAMS & HAZELETT,
%lly upon the blood and nueotu cu^
Columbus. Arrive C^lui
Nim
Williams’
...............
IS’ Old Stand.
50 p. m.
cinnati 6:20 p. m.
DEINK HOT TEA
East Bound.
FOR A BAD GOLD
NO. 16 DAILY—1:56 p. m. for
Bluefield, Roanoke, Norfolk
'nckuKo (
and ppints on main line.
nreaBt Tea, <
a tlie C
Pullman sleeper to Norfolk.
call
Dining car to Roanoke.
a cup oi boiling water upon NO. 4 DAILY—2:06 a. m. for
through a sieve anil drink a
Bluefield. Roanoke and the
teacup full
uU , at. any
.
timo during the
East. Pullman sleeper and
day or beforp retii
-ttiring. It » the mo.t
dining cars.
cfToclivc way to Ibreak a eold and cure
For tickets, time cards, sleep
grip, aa it openaI the porca of the akin,
...,ion. AIm looiHina the ing car reservations and all in It’s Grandmother’! recipe
color, luBtre gjid tbickneis
boMicU,
driving a cold from tba formation write or call upon the
when faded. Btreaked
ayatera.
nearest agen^ of the Norfolk &
'Dt H the > next time you sufTer from

Teass-Davis Lumber Co.,

SAGE lEA TURNS
GRAY. RAIR DARK

a eoM 'or the grip. It ia incipeneive
and entirely vegetable, therefore aafe
and barmleas.

Paintsville, I^ntucky

\V. B.

:ivt

BEVlLL.

Paasenirer

Passenger A«nt.

THE NEW SHIVELY HOTEL
^

This house has been rebuilt and refurnished. Good
ooms,
h room. Some o
rooms with bath. Rates rcasonal
and accommodations
strictly first-class in every respect. Cafe in conneiction, where
only the best of everything is served.
,
The tables . .! furnished with the best (fhe market affords and serv
service unexcelled. Make the SMVLEY your head---- '
• ••
quarters when in Catlettsbur- Big Sandy people
especially
solicited.

lag< & Son
S. P. Hager
FIRE:iNS
INSURANCE
Best and Safest Com;
mpames
LET XJS HANDLE; YOUR
INSURANCE

«-S. P. Hager (Si> Son«<»
Ashland,

KenLucky

It Always Helps
Cmui, idy back and head would hurt so 1
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was ha^ly able
to ^any of mjr housework. After taking three bottles

8

CARDUl
The Roman’s Tonic

-----------, ---------- , —ache, ne
81 ’^H.Sr=,"SaHdea=he,
nervousness
tired, wom-out feelings, etc, are sure signs ofvnman

ty trouble. Signs that you need Caidui, the wonao,'*
i*
tonic You cannot ro^e a mistake in byinsCaiW
ior <your trouble. It has been helidog wed^> ailing
women for more ftan fifty years.

#

JUDGE W. E. LIHERAL ANiUNCES
FOR COMMONWEALTHS AHORNEY
OIL SPRINGS. KY.. May 20th, 1916.
Judicial District:
To the Republican Voters of. the 24th
Ith Jui
I am asking the people to >te for me for nomination on the
Republican
lublican ticket tor
for Commonw^th’s
Commoi
Attorney. I cannot
them alt before they vote and am taking this means of letting
them know that I am asking their support.
I believe I am equally as well qualified as my opponents. I
have been County
intyf Judge and dounty
County Attorney of my
m; county.
duty
’■ is to pros
prosecute,
■
This experience is valuable to a man1 whose d<
I have always lived among the people—the
iple—the plain
, .lin
people—ana
i people
have always been one of them. I know their li'
lives, their
ips, and their needs. As one of them, I cannot help
h
being their
friend.
lend. I was never a man of means, but I have aid^ all my life
in the building of churches and out of my own small share of
this world’s goods I have helped the poor and destitute. I ask
you to inquire of nie.
”’iis is the only time I shall ask for your support. 1 never
will be a candidate again. May I ask you to help me in this race?

?S£.was ssr.s’js.si RALPH STAFFORD & COMPANY

W
Let us Supply
Your Lumber

Patronize a Hlome
h
Industry

.JOHN SmVI.EY. Proprietor.
CATLETTSmiRG, KENTUCKY.
A Modern Hotel at Reasonable Prices.

Th? Five .Passenger Ford Touring Car is so well known all
over the country that it is not necessary to go into details -re
garding it. It is sufficient to say that it is the best car on the
market for the money, and the thousands of owners all over the
world proves that it is an economical car for every purpose—
for town use, business and pleasure, and for'country touring.
Don’t you envy the other f^ow who goes by you in their auto
mobile? Haven’t you often wished you had one so you coild
take “a little spin?” The contestant having the most votes of
of the whole contest will be given the choice between the Fo d
auto and the Two Tours to the California Expositions. Elitber
is YOURS for a very little effort.
'
______ _

Sob Fain and Stiffitau away with
a unaU bottle of old honeit.
8t Jacob* OU
When your back ia aorc
I lame
am haa
or lumbago, eeiatica or rlieur
you atilTcned up, doo't aufferl Cct ■
26 cent l«Ulc of old, honest "St
Jacobs Oil" at any drug store, pour a
little in your hand
___ ...Id
and rub iit right
e pain or acbe. and by tl
jnt flftv, tlio
f Boreacaa
-------------and lamenel ia gofie.
Don’t stay crippled I This soothing,
penetrating oil needs to be used only
once. It tokos tlie ache and pain right
nut-of your back and ends the miaerv.
It ia magical, yet absolutely harmless
and docant burn the akin.
ps lumba
o promptly

GLASS OF SALTS
CLEANS INEYS
If you BMk i* •chlng or Bladder
bot&eri, drink bb of water
and eat Um meat
■ ■ M-u
iiu, . MU j-uur oas
feelB aore, <Jon't get leand aad proerad
to load your atomiich with a lot of drugi
that excite the kidneys and irritete tbe
entire urinary tract Keep your kidneya
clean like jou keep your bowels clean,
Kv flnakl...

-

"niai'heauUful, oven ahaio o» dark,
. your ,
mara the foce. When .. ____ _____
gray, atreaked and looks dry, wispy and
scraggly, juat an application or two of
Sage and Sulptmr eabaocea its appear
ance a hundreSold.
Don’t bother to prepare the Umic: you
con got from any drug store a 60 cent
bottle of ••Wycth'a Sage
............
□air Remedy," ready to i
always be d.^ ' 'I upon to bring back
the natural c
thickness and lustre
of your hair and
dandruJT, stop
scalp. itchii
itching and ialling hair,
-—.body ustw
Everybody
uses "Wyeth’s" Sage and
Sulphur because it darkens so naturally
and evenly that nobody can tell it bos
been applied. You simply u.’.open
aponge or soft brush with it and dri
this through Ihe hair, taking
strand at a lime; by morning
m. ’
tli
hair has disapp
appeared, and after a
ilteition it l«H»n
...............
d appears glossy, lustrous and abun-

_:|J

___ removes the body's uriaotts
wsste and stimulates them to their nor
mal activity. The function of the kidnoyi U to aUer the blood. In 24 hour*
they strain from it 600 graina of arid
and wasU, so we eon readily understaad
the vjtaMmportance of keeping tbe kid-

A FIRST-CLASS REPAIR
I have just purchased
machine
chine for my repair shop.
”*SiSk 1^ of
This Is the only machine in "" too
much; alao get from any phan____
iiles squa..........
. that
..................
miles
i
about four ouaees of Jad &iIU; take
stitch shoe soles on and it does a tableepoonful in a glam of w
the work just as good as the
" before breakfast each moraii
old-fashioned hand
land sewing
Mwing and
U made from the
very muih nicer. Formerly it
of grapea and lemon juice, combined
took me three or four hours
llthia, and haa been used for geiwratiODs to clean and atimulate elogged kldto sew a pair of soles on,
ncyi;
alao
to
neutralize
the acids b
how I can do the work in a few urbe so it no longer is a source
of irriminutes and 1for less money. tslion, thus ending bladder weakncaa.
So now is the time to get yoiir Jad SalU U inexpensive; cannot brepair work
done, OtlU
and VUL
cut uuwu
down lure; makes a delightful efferveaecnt
lie UUtlC,
drink wbieh everyone ahould
your new shoe bill and the bet .litbia-vratcr
trice now and then to keep their kid
ter shape your shoes are in the neys clean and active. Try thio, alao
better job you will get. This
keep up the water drinking, and no
doubt
you
will
wonder what became of
that
it every one shoul
ei
1 proper tii
is your kidney trouble and Wkaeh.
your repair
repa_ work, both shoes,
harness and saddles. 'or it. Leave your kodak film at the
means money saved to you and Irug store for Mrs. B. Spencer.
I am now in shape to take care
of aU kinds of- repair work,
also repair bicycles.
Give me a eaD and
new machine and bring in
work. If you do not Uw
reach of me you can just
me your work, and I will
posUge one way and give . ..
Oeod-bya ante taet. busing feet, cwolprompt attention to all mail ori^ Wleet. ewaaty ^ mallisg faet, Urad
dera. So keep the above
miihi and give me your w<Hk Geod-^ CDn^^Doeu^ bniitone
and it will me money saved
to you.
man
nth # J-a.
J. F. DANIEL,
drawing
Janot
LANDS
We axe in a peaitioB tc
right ae. *
boy tad aeO real estate lying
in Jofaaaaa aad adjoWac
eenattea. If yoo want to
sell or boy can at OUT office
ia the .Big Saady Hard
ware BaOdiw.
SCRAP INYESTHENT
'COMPANY.

■a„.

REAL ESTATE.
^
We Have For Sale Many (Jood Bargains in Town Lots, FariqVV~j
and Business Locations.
OUR MISSOURI FARM PROPOSITION offers unparalleled
opportunities that will not last always. The wise ones will gc '
■ ■■ i this land is available at c‘
cheap prices. Land is 'a.!
ways bound to go up in price
We will pay your railroad faro to Missouri to look at oi
land if you go in good faith. Call at our office over Drug Stoi
and investigate.

HOOSIER
KITCHEN
CABINETS
AT

Ceistle & Castle
paintsville; ky.

John E. Buckingham, Cashier.
Jas. W. Tomer, Asst. Cash’r

I The Paiiitsville National Bank, j
'■m
PAINTSVILLE, KY.
#
#
; CAPITAL $200,000.00
SURPLUS $ 150,000.00

HOrTIZlELPS
SORE. TIRED FEET

COMPARATTYB STATEMENT OP DEPOSITS.

tiiiiiiliiiMi

;
' ’

1^.

-Tuft ^AtKtSVILLE HERAtt), THUR8PAV. jPUB 17, 191»

A FI, HONES, CmiPEH
AiFOU new M

Btatutfi. 1 aitt &i years oid a
attorney for nearly 20 years.

InB

ta rufe^ioMtr^o

...w laws beuia* .a
o( the
m Jiind
aiM aii
iU the time
tiro mat
that to inaae
i=*l“
..
_._t_____
taj__________
J 1—
better
citizens
and
to help them +ev
to Ka
be haftar
better in
la the
the obob
ject of the law, rather than to impose heiTvy penaltiM
n’s‘’
pa3t
official
record
ana nnes. Am siao- inai. a
if
it
is
not
it
should
jpeaka for or aeainst him and
notbe cndonied hy the Mlera I modestly si^k^t
hiB County Superintendent of Schools for two terms
of Johnson County and refer you to the atizens as to
how the schools were managed haying you k«p m mmd
that the people were not burdened with taxation or the
books changra.
This is a da3^ of progress and voting for a man m
,.1...
Tt,h> liVs iiiTn whpn he 18 not ouali«.U»b

<,11^

,had. Don’t you believe it is my time?
.
geo. M. JOHNSON.
I (POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT, bought and paid for
at our regular, advertising rates.)

in the State. He is an able and
learned lawyer and an>lies bus
iness methods in t^ conduct of
all ■ sessions > of his court. He
gives everybody a fair and im
partial trial and metes out jus
tice aUke to rich or poor, friendor foe. Litigants
genmally
know when they come before
Judge Kirk that they are be
fore an able and learned Judge
o 13
noiMsai --- I
and a man who
is honest
ough and fair enough to give
All uusbuio
litigants who 1
cnem
them jusuce.
justice. au
arfr^nly seeking justice are us
ually satisfied when, they are
JUDGE A. J. KIRK.
tried before Judge'
Judge Kirk
Kirk. The
I
Judge A. J. Krk, of Pmnts- ^her kind'of litT^nts are us- |
ville, is just completing a four u^ly not so well satisfied.
" ■ *£irk
Kirk is a_________
candidate for
fo:
weeks term of the Johnson Cir- ' ^udM
Judge
're-electiojrto*the office of Judg
•• Court
'' ■ During this
to
cupit
-----------District
_______
’----------- L-_4.
jjgggg
have of the
24th Jut.._
'ludicial
" _ —
comp<^
of
the
counti^
> docket is
and Mutin.
uiuaouu cucvt
■■■■*■
up. The clJohnMn
1 Jui^ reported 96 indict- mftlcing the race on the RepubUcan ticket and’ he
he ■has made
^, ....nts,
ments, oqly a few however, be- ................................
■ ing felony cases.
. ,
: Judge Kirk one of the best
potn
nominawa
auu
metircu by
known men in the mountain sec"
■ and
tion of* Kentucky
aim is ...... .. large majorities.—Ashland In
niz^ as one of the best judges dependent.
VUie,

IB

JUSh,

WUipiSM.JB

€•

FRUim'’cANDY"ciGAR^ANPTbBA«^^ SOFT
DRINKS, ICE CREAM. ETC.
Hfqitp our place your headquarters when in PamtsviUe.

PRESTONSBURG, E

Iiimiiiiiiiiiiiimim

Sunday June 6 at about
o’clock Frank Williams,
Ky.i was killed at
J of Wah
Sarah Ccjlins on
dwdling'of
Toms Creek Branch
Branch of
of Buffalo
Buffalo

Paintsville Bakery

_____
ANTI
WE
BAKE mTT=.
THE ni:.c.fp
BEST DDCAn
BREAD, -r-AifTrc
CAKES, PTF«
PIES, AND
OTHER PRODUCTS.
Ask your grocer for our goods and you are
...........................
skilled
of getting
the best. _.nproved
Improved machinery and
fabor
or wables
enables us
»» to supply
sunnlv Paintsville and surrounding
territory. -Prompt snipment,
shipment, sausiacwi
satisfactory s^ce and
toritory.
eoods .that
that high-grade material iwill bake. Call
the best goods
phone, or order by mail. •
•\
Our goods are cheaper than yoh can bake them at
home.

(NINO MHOOL FOR TEACHERS
■

- •

ii)od«l Bch^ new raein
tchool. dcpaiUnent of
i-minaAinm. Domntio Scienc
September 7, Seoond Term Sift
JenueryKi, KoiirthTerm AfSilf
Jane H. Celalofue Free. j. n

AiArmltnHM. ueW
Ktice

lin the back of the head ana
ishoulders and died almost in-

Arc

The fight on liquor in Boyd

■man of a lumber camp In Mar-iof this month under the county
tin county about ten miles away unit law and the indications are
land Brown Spears and Andrew that the drys \
..Collins Were
were apprehended and
_,v-.jllins
ilodged in the Floyd county jail THE OLD OAKEN ADVER
jbut Miller who is said to have
TISER.
Icome here from Breathitt coun,ty escaped, but we are iniormeo
informed How dear to our hearts is the
as we go to press that a reward
old advertiser.
!will be offered for his appre- Who runs his stJff fifty-two
weeks in the year.
hension.
Miller He turns up on Monday with
Both ’williams and
were married men, the tomer
good snapjpy copy
leaving a wife and two child And drives wui.
out the
n the blues
_____
laughter
and cheer
ren and the latter having a
with his laughtf
wife and three daughters who
it.” "The
never
____ wa
says "KiU
"Kim it,”
were living with him in Martin
people .won’t re;
read it,”
county. It is reported that fif . "I don’t do no gouu, •
teen buDet holes were found
ound in
mli
ca„.t stand the pace.”
Williamsoa’? clothing. All are
comes to the front (with
smd to havS been drinking pret- check) like a majoh,
And sometimes says,
^^Tl^'following teachers have
double that s
better doi
been elected to teach in the
(city school;
Harry
Cooley,
iprincipal, - Miss Grace Mairs,’ Tha good advertiser.
Mis. Maggie Hall. D. O. Har-i
The safe advertiser,
iser,
■: mon
nan. Prof.
rroi. c.
mbn and rtanK
Frank Hall.
E..
^Ve all love so well.
wel
5 L. Allen wa.s elected principal of

f^Vcrnl

i.iidA

CL uuo aiiu gciicipa*

stepE

PURCHASERS

WHO

SPEND

MUCH MONEY FOR PRINTING PICK US OUT.'

Fire,

Lightning,

Wind-storm,

Life.

H.B.RlCE®iCO.

VUA

Strong CompaniesPrompt Settlements-

-paintsville;.

T?

“• •“J'-!’"'’*'

____,.(i the' interior oi me nuiio;ir«. There wqs no insurance on
jeither furniture or bullding.jto.
Stephens is a prominent mer
chant of the West side and his
'friends regret to hear of hia
^cavy loss.
On the evening of June
: the Floyd County Medical
;socia«dn met in'
in Prestonsburg.
Prestons!
thO courvesy
courtesy oi
of the
■■Through
Througn me
vuc
-prindpal, they were permitted
' use the colle® building where
interesting oci»i«u
session was
an mwiesuiig
woo bdd
ucau
i until
til about
about 10
10 o’clock. After the An Elgin Gold Watch will be
contestant which
oosaiAn tho
bii^^ “^'ion
the T1>IVRtCiAII8
physicians given to each
eacti coni^_xani.
wmyi.
' Prestonsburg banqueted the ranks third highest in ^h ^
trict aiicr
after the CapiW Prite 1^
lAssociation at■ the
me Hotel
notei Elizajbiiza-iincv
M.A. about
aKnnf a
a ^A»ATi
in
in The
The Hvald
HwaW’sB
beth. There were
dozra (laon
brcn aw«
The watch was
physicians present.’ The organ- Big Conw
W. J, Pendleton I
•__ i-I.., I.
^tion
is Aa fiourishing Ano
cme an/l
and Anw*no9Alr
]
is accompliabing much for
Au:—1

kl—liAAat in AinAAll

niK.

AUIAOLWIA

aaw.-

ky.

AMAt.tVAO

...a, ....w.

UNS

■

Accident, Health, Plate Glass, Burglarly. Live Stock.
Automobile, Steam Boiler. Surety Bonds.
Workman’s Collective Insurance, Physician’s and
Druggists' Liability.

Hold Counlv Convention Satur
day to Select Delegates to
the State Convention.— .

^ How Telephone
^
Service Pays

cans ...
of Johnson
he Republicani.
county met and sent delegates
to the State convention at Lex
ington last Saturday. Hon. H.
S. Howes was elected temporary
chairman and Attorney Milfonl
Arms was chosen as Secretary.
Mr. Howes made a nice little

Endowed.

You save time. The tele
phone gets you where you
want to go. You get an
immediate answer.

composcu Ui r . X . Ajiaii,

____,.,1..a:»ma

You get comfoitwnd convenience at
all times.
It’* so convenierUWtd costs so UttU

SOUTHERN-BELL TELEPHONE AND
telegraph company
OF
OF

KENTUGIAT
yNTUCKV

oao.

i?

.

Turner, Mark Trimble, and oth
ers were appointed and drafted
candidacy of Edwin P. Morrow for
....
Governor
emor ana
and Thos.
inoa. d
B.. juvuivk
McGreg-s Attorney General. A large
„oL of delegates were sent to
ing all
the convention including
good Rcpublicails and thitiey were
instructed to vote as a unit on
ail questions.

You save monep The ability to
ynnlcft or reccive a single telephone call
at the right moment oftemmeans dollars
in pocket

Vha

oan/li-

ASA, KY..
Irs. M.‘lT Williams, of this
place, is on the sick list at this
writing.
Quite a number from this
Kla<e attended, the burial
funeral of Mri. Sam Blair, of
Twinn branch -^Saturday.
Mrs. Lloyd Collingworth, of
this
nis place
place IS
is on
on the
inc d
sick
.la hbl
list,.
The
he candidates
candidal are very num
erous in this section.
Misses Tona and
ind Lona Wil
liams of this place were visitit Green Rockk Sunday.
Si
*‘waiTen'’Long. of Paintsville,
was a pleasant visitor at Grant
Fairchild’s Sunday.

„ .___ ^ f

H. K-.B0A6irrA ““"S

. 1W. VA

olace, is in the U. S. Navy a.id
on tlie battleship South (iiroHe was among the mawho went ashore at Ve.-a
s Cruze and cultured that city a
5 shoH time ago when it looked
sn the United
B like
MS war
fxir between
ico. He has sortt
tates and Mexico.
Slhomg souvenirs of the different
= nnes wno wem. BBiiore «l

'2i

______ 1...

AIA

The farmers’ meeting, which
“ ip 1.,.........
la.st Sfttheld at Fish Trap
urday was largely attended and
generi^I good time was had.
. program was carried out and '
much good was accomplished
for the farmers who attended.
Dinner was served to the large
crowd
crowa uii
on the
liic giouiius.
grounds.
These farmers’ meetings are
a great help to the farmers of
the county and should be well
attended. There is a great in
terest
agriVA.AL«L being
A/Sing manifested in agri
•• .....................
nson county
cultural
lines in Johnson
county
Iks well for
which not only speaks
our farmers but will shortly add
wealth to the county.
There is always something to
farn..... ’
be learned
meetings and every farmer in
avail .them
the county should ---->f the opportunity ol
of atat
■selves's of
le meetings which arc
ar^
tendiing the
held for their special benetU.

Kentucky

Tornado,

AlOAOL.

MMAAA an^An

At Fish Trap Was Largely At
tended and a (^neral Good
'Time Was Had.

Big Sandy Hardware Co.
Paintsville,

'

Sandy Valley Grocery Co!

discriminating

If you are looking for a
Mowing Machine, Rake,
Scythe, Grain Cradle,
Wagon, Buggy, Screen
Doors, Screen Windows,
Wire
Ltc. We
have tke GOODS and
PRICES are RIGHT.
Yours for Business,

«»

The following clipping was
I taken from the Whitesbimg,
j Ky.; -News, one of the best
I newspapers in Eastern Kentucky.
tud^. The people of Letcher
county know of Judge Kirk and
everywhere he is known the
people have words of praise for
iuil
urn AllU
and AM4»
bis' CM/MAL/
ability U.A
as W
a JudgS.
Judge.
Bead what they say:
“Over in the 24th Judi
cial District it is apparent
that Judge A. J. Kirk is
leading
..ading in his
..... race ....
for the
Republican nomination for
.
ircuit Judge. Mr. Kirk
k is
ti
able
judge,
a
0.1 o«.c juLABL.. dean i—
and an honor to his con
stituents.”

ONE HUNDRED

|/**MastorCT^le3
Roberts
won
,
______ ir v-imr.es aiail
/i=. «
WOn
first prize—the pony and outfit
—in the recent contest with
650,499 votes. Herbert Salis
bury won the second prize, a
bicycle with 389,228 votes. Joan
'Allen the third also a bicycle
,with 132,956 votes, and Joseph
^D. Harkins, Jr., the fourth a
I
We sell for cash but we sell for
w.rt,' n»r
watch with 95,876 votes. Vir
money on
cash system we are in a position to a
ginia Davidson and Caroline
i full and
everything you buy in our line. We
Powers took fifth and sixth
The Kentucky Federation of
complete line of—
places.
Women’s Clubs in their annual
in Lexington
voted
to
I The result of this contest was meeting ...
..............
.......
GROCERIES. TINWARE, CROCKERY. HAY AND
marred and materially changed offer a prize of SlOO to the
'
FEED, ETC.
by two or three combinations teacher in Kentucky who should
iust before
lore me
the contesi.
contest ciuscu.
closed, teach
cii the
tiie best mooniignt
moonlight scnooi,
school.
^nox Soap Sc pe^
r cake.
Several kept their votes out un- the prize to be awarded through
—4-—. —„
ffeej^^^ages
for 50c.
^jffee, 3 iMtCAaBca .vt
.til the contest
was almost
almo over V..W Kentucky Illiteracy Com
(Jood Roasted Coffee at on!yvl2i/(.c per lb.
Ky.
I'and then united in order to
... win
..... mission, at Frankfort,
Feed and Hay at lowest prices in town.
the first Tirile. The merchants Here is a chance for some
All other goods atjhe same low prices.
' in the contest had made no rul teacher to add a hundred dol
ing against this and consequent lars to his salary, and for many
ly could not avoid it.
Those teachers to help others to help
Kentucky. Go in and win this
merchants in th^e contest
ipending have taken steps
prize!
javoid this by calling in all votes
Huntington’s New Bridge.
that^ now out by,, __ I3tl. .-A
«__
.
n......
D
b
I<\
w
UaMInAt»l.
First Door Below Hager Hotel.
iudge^of t^e A pro^sition to build a bridge
thi^ mdnth. The ji
contest were Mesans. ty.
.. _____ __ Ohio at Huntin^n
1 PAINTSVILLE,
----KENTUCKY.
I Bradley, W. P. Mayo, and 0. H. for street cars and general wag= Stephens.
foot tra
traffic seems in _
. ..—
on and foot
succeed. It is to
On last
p
and should pay
Middle Cwk I handsomely,
id before it could
IF “ALL PRINTERS ARE ALIKE” WHY DO

I You Can Buy
Groceries Here
For Less Money

TTltlUB

lICnSIAAF^Aa

A SQUARE DEAL TO EVERYbody.

—r--

QyORFlGHI
i «Boyo

liven

Hardware

J

tiic

UDGE KIRK

Miss Grace Johnson of the
Paintsville National ttnnV, has
gone to St Louis, Mo., where
she 'Will visit her aunt for three
weeks. She was the’ guest of
and and Mrs. Jas McGuire,
in Ashland, a few days bef<we Given Words of Praise by
leavng for St. Louis.
Whitesbnrg Paper. Says
He is a Clean Bfan
Honor to His Constitnents.
IB A

T---------

ilUUUUK

The Busy Bee Restaurant

Dr. H, H. Cherry, who • re
signed the presidency of the
Western Kentucky
Normal
School at Bowling Green to be
come a candidate for the Dem
for governor,
Governor,
ocratic nominee lor
has been re-elected to his old
position.

We are the leaden in the grocery line, viu

i?.

The Paintsville Herald,
.TBINTING OF QUALITY"
BenU Bid*. Hate St,

Opporite PoptoIBce.

PrOleSBKHl.

iuc liCAL

AAICCUAAA AOAAJLO

isSi-iiS

will be held at Allen, Ky, the be th«
first Friday in July.—Post
lEveiy ocL.,a — ---------I
__________________ dose who turns In as mnelarge POSTERS for Special
ten dollars on subscmitto

• sUdelphia.
land it here,

OT

^

t“ ““

Russell Hajger & Co.
t ■

f

^

r left Sun-_
^day morning for Bladcey, Va.,
where he goes to atte^ toe
,V.°^'l.?whicb his Bcm te at-

uii:

THE PAlNTSmiS ]

couNiy

PICNIC imu

ing this ^ad ta.v, each'county
that agrees to spend a certain
amount on their roads has the
same amount furnished- them
the state. In other words
if Johnson county agreed to
^nt 110 000 on the roads the
ftote would give an additional
$10,000 and e county would
have this $a,w«.v,a encn year,
but as It is now $1,654.01 of
Johnson coimty’s taxes is going

World’s Poetry.”
peare did not like this uouuiAlmost all the writing of tion of the stage, therefore he
this age were dramas for
lor made Cleopatra resent the way
which a great numbo- of sub the stage of future time would
„v,
jects were taken ftom Ancient
with her when she says:
History. Mythology, and Fa- *The quick comedians
hies. -----r‘>«>
Stephm vmtHHm
Gossem who
was Extcmporally will stage us and
WHO was
very much
much (qipoeed to theatri
present
cal periunnances
i.ai
performances saia
said me
“The Pal
Pal- Thus we have a
ace of Pleasures," “The Ethiop the Elizabethan age
T_ IH hnn^F nf Miss 1MR&
ian Histoi^,” “Amadis of reached its height
France” wiu
France’
and the
me “Round
'nounu Table”
laDie" ers of this age wre
mg Mr. a------------—
as well as “comedies in Latin, purpose and the value of their
in State $^000 000 Greater countiM Sat
^vantaj^ xieut^
following were present
Frenc^ Aaltan.
and epanisn,
Spanish, inHuence
A^ian, ana
oe esnmaiea.
influence cannot be
estimated.
ih«n in 1914.
of the state’s offer.
Raymond and Georgine Kirk,
I The Elizabethan writers, and es- lary Maye and Kathe^e Sal- The
yers, Sidney and AUine Webb, real ee-t
London.
j
Idrama something more than
I xiermaiee
wneeier, Elizabeth Kentucky
Hermalee Wheeler,
In this age there trere three I merely a way to entertain ah
llB^ngham, Ullian
'119, Mid
How^jiis;
greate writers of the drama—audience for,an hour or
e and
ChristcHPher Marlowe.
Wm. Their writing
Preston, Gertrude

Attorney and Mrs. Ben VanEl^ who have been visiting
r^tives and friends in the city,
rented this afternoon over the
p. *«•
& B. S. uiviBiuii
division to tneir
their »
lome in Paintsville.
. Mr. and, Mrs. J. S. WiUiams,
They were accompanied by
Carder and Gertrude PatWts. Vaughan, sister. Margerie
srave a picnic Thursday to
Price, who wiU make them a
?oung folks, <rf Paintsville,

faui ixTAAlra’

A -Ut___1

Does Not Owe a Cent «nd Has dependent.
Money In the County
Treasory.
The county of . Martin is free
from indebtedness of anv kind.
Afew ye^ ago a new jail was
built and the court house
pair^. Since these
improvetiieae -' improve
ments bridges and roads have
been built.
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liMlIH IHT
AND OATS CROP
——

WjJ

kllinu t of the three.
He knew ..una- u.....
said that
every feeling
i
•-*. ....
Miav CYCAJ
AW
tme,
-~.w, „v
he nj.cw
knew things and he'ery
he 'ery emotion which the
me races
729 greater than Fleming C. Daniel, aged.
^4 knew and studied people. His'experienced in all the ages of
assessment of the
11 months and 16 <
loniyear previous.
^ly trmnuig enabled him to the world have been expressed
>p ueiger, Creston Clarke, Gebi
—,ple through nature, b"------- *-*
;r Perry, Jr., Hansel Wiley.r'
he did not have to i
features of the presigs second-hand
i
ill a better
ucALcr world
wunu when
wiivii vwe
will yield $443,570.56. which I 'fe
.. J»he t^gs
or ing
in
We want the news from
... oooks. Although it
•* is can
'
-Iti^W^froni
otner bour
sources
Itaxes from other
Us will 1 P’®
reaUze
” as Shakespeare
’
did
ery postofii
Htofiice in Johnson o
,son, Fleming C. Daniel.
true
- — that
-^at he found the plots
plot for ,thai
bring up to around $600,000.
ty. Send u } in the
shipped a®me of his plays from oldr““''ThiB world’s a
- home ro^ncea.
Shakespeare read 'And
alt the men and women
And all
Ky.— but few books, yet he mastered'
merely players:
—equalized
??
^ school They have their exits and'thw
h. r„’
and
d'Zd"L
road tax for nearby
very little yet he had a vocabuentrances^
ties:
VISITS HIS MOTHER.
lary »,A
larv
nf iKnoo
Av,vvv wuruB wniie the
time jfliya
Value Road
uneducated person of today us
many parts
EqTzd rp___
es about 600. From Pultarch’s
M'S.D.„'wS'“re
Lives he obtained much of his
'•™ 1,620.52
w«‘-Fri
.,A,A.,v.oiAing
visiting his mothe**
mother 'last
matenal for Juliu; Cwsar.
“
AU
though the
..... pl<
VI
of oiiuKesShakespeare
— motHer
-......-plays
were taken from
and a mem„v, «a
some older .wriUngs. The picidiBg families of^ our turea were „ much changed
vhen put into his frame
ould scarcely recognize
-----aTiiZe them
s being the same pictures.
Before Shakespeare’s time
t
the
tie people thought
if the
--- that
...». .4
first
i
...... scene
.,w..v of
VI the
me play
was in
London all the others would
have to be there too; and that
sh as a farm product mav
one character could not appear
in accomplished fact in the
to be young when the play be^.future, as the government
ga^and^old when it ended, but is
peare showed how ’ the work'"vrith° thelwpe® oTTndwtS
drama coul
fanners with suitable land for
tance
“As You Like It” we the purpose to embark iin thi.s
scene in the forest, :l"dustry. Thousands of
and
n the Duke’s palace. pOl land unsuitable for ,
All the things
sary for• the
■’ observers to see i^es might be made. to yield
t04 fully un
understand ^theB wnoie.
whole l^sh,
"““i and
““uu this_
I
movement mignt
might
41119
iiluveuient
plot are shown ... his plays. ;belp us to bring down the cost
Shakespeare anew
km V mat
-..unvat-caAc
that the
t peo-,0* living,' it
It is
is ver
very common to
pie
had an imagination and that see ponds, swamps'
pie had
and small
sma
-------and
what
..
- they ,.,.4
did xivi.
not see Oil
on the
me ........
sheets w4
of water
no4ei lying uselesi
useiesi
Rr.-iim fV»CT, ....1,1.4
«.
n.,.4 ---------- 1______ ”
id mars
sta^ they could easily !_____
imagine,
end,
marshy meadows producing ■ '
Heretofore
itoiore the piays had nothing
quantity
Jthing except a small quant'it
been acted in mos.
most any „,i,v
kind vi.........
of of i-'—infenor grass. ----With a small
building but in the year 1576 amount
It of labor and capital su
John C^er,
Russell Butier,

T>io

u-------- T“.

|2-3wf&-s; Ifafpl;

PRIMARY
ELECTION

EsfeSS*

S FROM

!:SSr« """ ...

I FARM

WHO
WILL
WIN!!!!!

Everybody Wins That
Buy Their Clothes from US
WE DRESS MEN, WOMEN AND
CHILDREN FROM HEAD TO
FOOT.

FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN.
A new, dean, stylish stock of
Clothing, Shoes, Hats and fur
nishings Jor Men and Young
Men is what you will find here.
The price is as iow as the other
kind of goods. If you have not
, looked over our stock you have
not looked at the latest styles
in the Big Sandy Valley Seeing
is believing. A look from you
is all we ask.
FOR LADIES AND MISSES.
Our line of Ladies’ Shoes,
Skirts, Shirt Waists, Coats,
Dresses. Hosiery, Underwear,
and many other furnishings too
numerous to mention, is com
plete. When you «ee the lat
est styles you can rest assured
that they come from our store.
It is no trouble for ladies to
shop here. All the latest styles
that are to be had are here. If
you go away from our store to
get your wearing apparel you
are not getting the latest styles
and you are not getting the low
pnees we are in a posiion to offer you.

rcr*?*"*'
over Oa ...A44e4iai veiicii lo laiTners
the stage. The ground was the as reservoirs for the storage of

A.w
w int
stages were moved about fro
Frnmth ^.^^LISH DRAMA, place to place through the ci
From the oldest records which ies. In a large city the plabe given in about thn
‘beir re- different places, and then tl
ligion
was noth.ncr
nothing TFBFB
more fw.„
th„.. „„ gtreets
„4.„
(non w«
were always
'
wded
hip of many gods and god- iwitl
irship
jwith people who were
..xious
gesses. Their
Tlicir priests were call-,to
can- ito ssee these. .~cred* plays
’
......
which
ed Druids, and the oak tree was^toward
m
.toward the
the nd of the thirteenth
the most sacred to them of all;cehtuiT were filled

a

Kao...

aa11a.I

41

T, _ a

...

..

P‘byI’'j;uStd\rSi»uV'^^^^

.""'shi

I'-^kton aptanp the dre-t2 ri'SenM
Sled^^^- ^b®®®®
11^ the Mystery
Miracle

made the Interlude a
and in itselL thTlwng i^a'^^’e^^

^2 »tlslied with . smali ,St.’"S^r“
m
olTr'pSkrfa to7u™“ie“'Aar

Our I^e of Dry Goods and Notions
-We
V'ejfairry the most complete line of dry goods and no---- 8- in .4.4.
oar goods
tKl vaUey. ^
^_oar
^oods are nnew
clean. Yon can
get what
KCA
ftiwA jfvu
you want
wane , ana wnei
when yon wa:
When yoa
think of dry goods aifd aothms
notions think of
thing to you in the long ran. Ii

ter.

tody trades with ns. It is the store that satIsSes the pe<Hile.‘ We give yon value recaved for every cent
ent with os.

JOHN H. PRESTON i SON
PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY

fh"e‘rKt.‘2\’'r^“

-Y

How This Store Can Save You Money

Make this store

f MUROER IN

Augustine |
at'Seh SmVld^^ulIsSl'TAe
u“lays acted in En,
by Pope gS!",fyA'L.9™t.?j'land
iregory tpe■ Uraat of land■ were! the'moraliU
the mStei ~
’■■■
tL
t In these plays were
kfii me
qualities personified, everybody
did
change. Saint Patrick"n who
These
plays
4'■■■'■
somewhat his part well.
- Patron like the M' ’
ent Irish Mis- personified
sionaries to Engla
.be'2“ern’o?e’martS!S”-A..
_..„.and about the The Interluae was the
.. Roman missionaries step in the development o

far EShTS^e^^SuTS

This'store
profit. We

what we are offeriug
fferiug them, hence oar igood business in
don times.

icrais. Jhe
aavice ana instructions
plai
admission to these plays
was oan be obtained free of cost by
lually not more than
lan aj penny addressing the commissioner of
It those who wished
I occ'j- fishenes in Washington.
led to
.,
•■luch
much'sas
shillings for them. The
begun at fch.4=
iree o’clock
the afternoon, and if an act was
iaktorpla« V _ AVACBA
p
forest a
a board
h the wort^torest on it was
therefore
their
naginatii
,
to see the forest,
The pla
'lays were generally. well'
acted
nd
the
players
dre
ressed Mme“^fey'';:.VyiJ”rof
r---P..y.r. oreeaen
costumes. If the Delong, this county, shot and
laLti
‘be killed Frank Willia^’son forty
---------- they would thi
nW
^ years old, of Dwale.
e.
Floyd•
pies or. worse missiles
been capplayers and someUm

»* A.. 44.e fourteenth m- i
teenth, and sixteenth centuries. ^The play is Anie to life thus not
One production of the Myster-r«^v.L
resembling the MoraliUes in the
les known as the “Passion Play” least.
Ipjiaf.
“'“T
in ObCTa^eragau,
Gennany. |we have any record was "'bl'b
acted
ibe^urches or on Imown as “Gorbodoc.” The fir&t
holy groond. The pneats were three acts were written bv
the on^ persona who
could ai.1.
act Thomas
Norton ana
aiid me
the last
last two
two I
..V wu.M
AiiuiiiMs A'lurion
P“y?^™^were
on-,by
i the I
WOT the on,by Thomas Sackville. -It
It is
n to .«ad
was at that time was writ^I The year _____
^
1658 ushered
in the '

■s!e.'"ssr;;sk'‘srk’:^js''
8t a—

------- ” ’

the Bible into Uie ginning to ^nk about
.angaage.
Through things^ A
the teadmw of t^Friars. the beep discov««u.
xn* aatgusn
x».^wera
_ ^ly
f^wOT OI
of aami
Samt rranos
Francis uomDom- people could travt._
travel more

trades began to act them. The ing brought into PSiHbt
actors
COT to xpb;^ me PM A wmen iney puce ana me Ketor ________
coola Desr^Dngesent.. For in-.bioed to make thia aae what

DIFFERENCE
-------„ Jfference coming
to you If you bliy ^ies and
Gents Furnishings from this
store. We not only give you
best material and latest styles,
but we save yon money on the
price. Don't think of parting
with your money until yon have
first had a look at our line.
Money saved Is money mode.
One way to get your money is
to work and another way is to
trade
and ssVe the differw
AH we want la ■ pliuiee
puree |e yoD that we eei, ene

raumme,. It Is w to rl. to
>«e OS foe leuUto
Oeto.
FonifaktoB.

mm
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NOMINATE YOUR “FAVORITE.”
Arthur Halderby, .Mrs. H.' H. Ji i 20tb at Bamins Fork
rch. Every one is cordially
^Hackwortb, and Misses ____
Inna and Evs> Caudill were vis
iting at T. J. Prater’s this week.
OIL SPRINGS, KT.
I Miss Callie May, who has
ibeen attending school at Berea, The farmers’ meeting held at
has returned to h^ home.
Fish Tn^ Saturday was attend
ICsa Lena Patrick is visiting ed by a large number of people,
her sister, Mrs. George-Ander- something near 600, and every
“m**4,1
other msi seemed to be a cdn.
Mr nod Mre. WiUiam A.^,
Prof. W. B. Ward, Bev.
accompmed hy Mi^ Ebtaip ^ Spencer and others gave
Jane Adams, Gr^ Kelly a^ mUreatiSg talks on farSng
I Here Monday Night
Oande Patack, passed
other auhjects. An eicellWith Some of Our Most
rw
T ,vir” t"* dinner was prepa^ by the
_____
. [and Albert Perry were in Paints- route to them
RED BUSH,
KY.
home at lack- ^ mothera of the community.
Prominent People As
I_
Raleigh
Patrick
returned
M
„„
What nataon of people
Members.
on Tuesday from a visit
Father Abraham to Pi,-,-----van everybody marched around and
Wilson; what man or woman, |Mus M^e
helped th(
to chicken,! We are sure the citizens ot
, little
boy or siri, or evoi a Md thotl McCleUaiid Proton
besms, potatoes, strawberries,
strawberries. Paintsville will be delighted to
Pi
caimot walk is
ia there that does son of Pamtsville were jslting calling on Miss Lucy Prater
,,„vp« pies pickles, and a lot of learn that a first-class band is
cakes,
Madison Sun.*
not Uke money. The love of bia toghmr,
jOther good
---------------eatables ^
... numer- oer-being
being organized here.
At a
r Pmter, of Myemville,m'rr
money has ruined many, and the Snuth Suntoy.
.
. mention. This meeting meeting Monday night G. H.
^ii kbe® a
« great help to the peo-iRice was elected as president,
rr uae-of-ithaa nide many I Misses Ma'ggie and Geneva who has been sick for some .will
has not b^n so well for'|ple of that community, if theylEdw. Conley, secretarv
and gave .'many'Preston were visiting Mary Eland
the past few days.
iwill get to work and do their treasurer, and Dr. W. J- Fitz_
.ustin was shop Miss Lizzie May, wno nasl(}^ty';
Some pet^le will punish with
Patrick as director.
both cold and hunger with mon ping in Ashland last week.
lill
and
Chas.
The
organization
has
most
of
f.
“■*
orgeniroti
Mrs. ISS
time, is visitmg home folks at jPelphrey preached- to a large
l^ge the instruments necessary aley in their flanks. Some wll Mrs. Malana Spears,
of fKg,
spend their time and money for Ham Spears, and Miss Mary IS pi
Icrowd q
ofI TrATAnlo
people at
the TTyiifoH
United [ready O.V1
on Vtovi.^.
hand- oand the- remalnEllen
Spears
were
the
guests
of
Msster
John
Parker
Moora Baptist church Sunday.
drink and other bad habits.
der that will be needed will be
Mrs. Steve Ward last visited
Money, like education, to be a
™ittO his
ms cousin.
c«u.in, Miss
M»a
Mrs. Lydi»Jre«man, of Ash.lhere in tffllv-for practice
The Paintsville Herald’s Mammoth Travel Tour
W^ler, of ^nley this week.
j, visitmg her mother. .Thursday night.
ifood thing, must be rightfully week.
applied; Ancient nations weigh Frank Long was callilng
Sarah C. Iftteral. of this place. To show the people that they
and Auto Contest. Good for
W. Vaj,
Va., pas^
passed through this cgfj Tmuble and his two mean business, we give you a
W.
ed their precious metals as there Miss D^y Ward Sunday.
Miss Anna Ward was visiting place Saturday
1,000 VOTES.
was no coinage. We have a
daughters, Ivy and ,Onie, of partial list of the names of the
htisB Minnie McKenzie
last yersviUe.
Mt; Sterling, are visiting frineds membe
ord for certain of ring or v
I nominate
The following young people and relatives in this county.
coined money in the age of -an week.
r. W. J. Fitzpatrick,
Miss
Jennie
Sparks,
of
this
were calliniig at John W. Moore’i
Moore’s Mi« Lissie Long, of this rrank Cooper.
tiquity, only among the Egyptat Beaver at Sunday: Misses Alma, Fannie place,
iann, and OQ thciT monuments. place, -is
t . visiting
--was shopping in Paints Clarence Hager.
and Nell11 Prater, Lizzie and ville Friday.
' Tlie first two accounts of coin-fwiis writing,
Lon Sagraves.
Violet.
ed money are under the King^
Mrs. Riddie Mayo and little Lack Talbert.
Argos, and among the_Lydians.
daughter, Margaret, and Miss . Henry Pfening. Jr.
KENWOOD, KY.
. .lin, UAinfSb A^ISIICI, A
the first referring to European
Olga Stapleton, of Prestons- Garland H. Rice.
Greece and the other to Asiatic The people ^^^*8 section are Bailey and Will Fairchild.
burg, are visiting home folks Jim Preston.
.
rm.— ......j
j
all busy with.............. rHobert Vaughan.
Greece.
There
Quite a number of our young
Most everybody attended the xiple attended Ineeting at the
Ransom Daniel. coined before the ..
P. 0. —....
We received a copy of the Clyde Hazelett.
• captivity, but it was used by'farmerss’ meeting at Fish Trap, outh of Buffalo Sunday.
we Prof. W. 'B. Ward.
(Only the first nomination blank will be credited
weight as early ns the days of We are afraid the com and Mrs. Minnie Adams, of Sal- Fanners’ Magazine and
Fath» Abraham. The erliest tomato clubs that were organ- yersville, has been visiting her think it is a good.--t^per and Fred Atkinson.
to
each candidate. One of the rules of the con
be in eveny home in the C. C. Henkel.
mention of money was in the iz^ 1 ,t fall Are not doing the parents, Mr. and Mrs. John should
test is that candidates can nominate themselves.
county.
lat they should do. Last Bailey of this place.
slave.—Gen.
James Pendleton.
price paid ;
Under
no circumstances will the name of the
there
were
6,600
children
year tl
George Clark.
XVII. 13 V.
Fellows
cnaDRE^
nominator be divulged.
I.
TTie 1000 pieces of silver paid ,in the rural schools of Johnson Sunday was Odd
Ewd. Conley.
of these child- Decoration Dajr at Riceville and
[county. If each
i
to -Abraham1 and the 20 pieces [county,
Mr. Carter.
several
people
from
Salyersville
lid plant and care for
for which Joseph was sold into ren
children’s Day will be observEarl Powell.
..lie tree, five years hence were present.
" — —
. ed at the Christiau Church 5U11- John Columbus, Jr.
EgjT?t...................rings
was likely
Johnson county and the state Our school at this place be-'d^y evening beginning '■* "‘*’ Raymond Kirk.
find on the monuments
acts of ,of Kentucky would be wealth)n of
Risnerjo^doL-V a.id^closing^ in
They need the co-operation
Egypt. The first record
n
Abraham
ier in the
amount of 6,600 bear‘churcli sendees. Fvtrybf
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REMODELING
Everything
Reduced

SALE

Everything
Reduced

DURING JUNE AND JULY

BUEJMNG MUST BE MADE LARGER
...AND STOCK MUST BE REDUCED.™
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____________Dewberry.
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Oppenheimer & Flkx
The Leading Clothing Store of the Big Sandy Valley

.V’-- •

rag PAPITSVnXB HRRALD. THURSDAY. TPNE 17, IMS
I Stella Rice i

Boys' Palm Beach &>at
and Pants at $5 and $6
In looking after the fathers,
we never forget the boys,
hence the heading to this
advertisement.
They’re cool as a cucumber
stylish as can be and fit like
the.proverbial paper on the
waB. ,
Come in Norfolk coats, unlined; knickerbocker pants;
plain or stflped material;
ages 6 to 16.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN IM
MEDIATE ATTENTION
-V*

926-928 Fourth Avenue,

HUNTINGTON,

-

-

W^. VA*

£ The LopdNews^
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